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No. 49.r much 1

Vol XVI.ntment In th.
ROMwho lived in town, I hurried away. Sentence was passed accordingly, and

I was going to call on Dr. Holmes, on the night before his execution he 
whose name was at the foot of the sent for the chaplain and made a full 

certificate recording the death of Sir confession.
Douglas Ren wood. “I killed my uncle by means of a

I had to wait sometime at the drug which natives use in certain partg 
physician’s house, as he bad numerous of India for medicinal purposes, and 
consultations in progress. After an which leaves the features calm and 

uncle contracted thtphill which caused hour of terrible anticipation in the dull composed after death. My uncle was 
his end. He and %orc walking aloD- waiting-room, 1 was at length ushered about to marry, and, iu the event of 
this path one ovcnflg, when we heard into the doctor’s presence. his doing so, and having ilkttC, I knew

:;,r;r:
I of coureo, would have plunged in, rather to ask you ono queatioa." Staines and kept him under look and

OXEORD AND MONCTON LI6HT but, as you have perhaps noticed, I Ho seemed surprised, bot simply key in the collage."
said : "Go on." How did I discover the forgery Î

"Did you sign a certificate of death. By the fact.that I knew Dr. Holmes’ 
through inflammation of the luoge, of handwriting, and detected the differ- 
Sir Douglas Kenwood, who now lies ence ? Not a bit of it. The doctor's
dead at the place called----- - cottage ?" handwriting was as nnkno» n to me as

Ho jumped up from his ohair in the first Pharaoh. No. It waa simply 
timta." amazement. on account of the fact that the death

“This Dr. Holmes,’ I queried, “wes “My dear sir,” he cried, “what on certificate bore the cause of death, “in
né a really good man?" earth are yon talkiog about? I know flamation" being spelled with one “m.”
6 i,j believe ho is the beat doctor in nothing whetever of Sir Douglas Ren- In the letter from Mark Kenwood 
these parts. -Had I known things wood, except that he is reported to be with which this history begins the 
were so serions 1 would have wired to a man of eccentric habite, as he refuses word occurred with the letter omitted, 
town fm- our own man, but I neve, to have any servants in his hirase." and it struck me as being very curious 
dreamed that such was the ease.’’ _ The suspicion which had been dark’ that two men should make » mistake 

"Poor old gentleman!" I said, "And ening in my mind grew darker aa he over the same word. So aurions was 
he was to have been marriodtoon, was spoke these words. Io a momeot I this apparent ooinoideqce that 1 pur- 
,m nQt had risen from the ohair, aod, walking sued the inquiries which ended sa 1

“Yes That is the oddest part of quickly to the doctor's side, I said : have described. If Mark Reowood
the busme.e He looked forward so "Doctor, there has been some fool bad been a better speller ho would, in

eh to giving up the state of bachelor- play in this business. Sir Douglas all probability, be alive at this hour." 
domin whioh he had lived, and new, Kenwood lies dead nnd I have just assn -CtmeWt Jmmal.
-well, it's no use talking of the past," « eftifloate of hie decease bearing your 

“All the damn,'» I coaid not help nan 3 at the foot” 
remarking, dryly, lit is not snob a The doctor looked eetoniehed. 
terrible tbiog for you that this marriage "Then it is a forgery," he erred "1 
did not take place. Had it done oo have never signed a certificate efthta 
there might have been an heir to the man'e death. More than that, I did
estate, who would have out yon out not know even that he was .11.
most completely.” * fooght r<” » momeDt lnl *td

He looked up with a hasty glaooa.
“0, Mr Geary," tie said, "I cannot 

think of things like that at » lime like

.'.v, -
nhwSi,,, ih mc Tci.„ am„|! wood. Sir Den (.las' ...1-- threatened ’io be withdraw” Only a Pe.itive Symptom-Net a Dti-

iad.cw;ï, well " I «aid, somewhat test. The doctor gave me - quick glance, altogether. Hon. L. E. Baker pn, «
•1 <!„» cannot do without money, “His heir, eh ?" ho aaid. "Como, per chased her in that'gear, and by hlsl

5'. yut haps we are on the brink of a discovery, perseverance increased the bnsioeea I Oampbellford, (Spécial) Aug, 9—An.
whether wo™ u\ema to me that there is more in Id rhe beantithl steel ^

au ti.a. «I» in » this business than meets the eye; ’ mouth was added to the line the next madfl pUuie here. It is the case of MrsCottage, Staines, June 1.- he anewered, I thought so, too year and placed on the «..to Then dehn^»., wife of .dg.

Dear Mr Geary : I have to inform you „ An hour later Dr Holmes, a oouplc the cry went up white elephant. iïee„ deipiired of. From the accuinu-
of the Bad death of my uncle, He *"• , 0f plein-ololhed policemen and myaelf Baker met the ery of the incredulous lllad water peculiar to this disease, she
csswJSfKift a .««.=,r.;■» Ss
16 7*iL t «hill wank etiioh develon A , Emrct kv men to bo close at hand m case of need making that line a grand success. A appears on the street and says she u as‘ritalO. TwtrZfcrtLtd the dootor and I went straight upstairs jarge amount of printcra'ink

sent for Dr. Holmes, the leading doctor ,, friend and 0Hent in search of Mark Rcnwoqd. v- expended in making the beauties o I hanka podd,B Kidney Pills for her un-

here, but he could do no good, and the whic y P the sheet He did not seem in the least astound- ^ova Scotia known throughout the | expected care.

^SLXl». ■ "• »■ ’--■’I - ■"-»

at once to arrange for the fnnerel, and «° ”elL fleotioua by the had gone to call, for ho held out hia
also to go into other matters connected I was rouse. i,om reflecUona by tn ^ ^ # amik
with my poor uooie's estate. entrance of yonn$ Kenwood, wb „A|1 fricod of joora, Mr Geery,"

Your, faithfully, up to the bedeid, and pulled out his * , wekome here. Introduce
“MARK RBNWOOW." cigar case, several l>»pe™ dropping ^ ■ „

“Aha !" said I to myself, as I con- firom his pocket g ibe time. Wondering whether he was merely
eluded the reading o< the letter, "the "Have a cigar ' he said, as I stoop t ... I formal-
other matter, which Mr Mark refers to ed to pick up |c papers,, «d toen P tbe t„ mc„."
are elosely oonneotod to himself. He seeing a shade 1»t anooyan y "Dr. Holmes-Mark Kenwood."

could not conceal cress my taee »t the ch8Dg6 0>ae „„ Ik[,

s#si*^ »*•* M«4'ef,cB »ahe °itt“8to ‘bcubie
haps we’d belt» net smoke, though ; f0”"P^' k but „„,ds failed
U'shardlydcesntm a room with death tried J ^ ^ ^ ^ me ^ IJ. ptoïokeB e„-

'"m sudden |low of proper feeling «^^^^eTrldle thought &«nS ÿjg 

did not imprese me and I merely hand- There was 0 ,„d has never haiao equal m the history

w- vff—rï-a. -aacto. "BwwtttPB
silence. . immense advantage, ot neatiu w^Ihismaninonatody.-IM rn^Æ£&r«”i|

-,You'd gWih* ■ b„dvoiM)„for Bering a forged «.1 to rntutie success ...vigorous n.r-

d Ith” ' death certificate. Whether a further conscientious work in .11Hig"2f!rS“°ja":a„ooe'e,abo sîfflü”her5M5iu order* “Douglas Kenneth added, remains to be seen. V0Qa ; but when friends prevailed uponKenwood, aged 65," and so on, M , “d"o‘toted hlm- Mh5ta*|S’^Sgg

wheo I came to the heading, "Cause oi ^ ^ ^ ^ unJ

thence into a conveyance. Our way [oUoel : ...... ,
lay to the direction of the police eta- ^

tion, Celery Compound and I am convinced
A coroner's inquest was held on the that it is the m.at powerfal nerve 

body of Sir Douglas Kenwood, and the
verdict of tho jury, following on the my sincere testimonial.
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uisite treasure, an 
poor retfeahment,

-es to be with ui 

keys tbst ravish

The cottage was about half a mile 
from tho station, and our journey tookrabll.be» » MUDAT at tee once 
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US along the river bank. As we pass
ed the boat-house on the slope, he said, 

in a low voice :
“This is tho spot where my poor

iZsilence, her —HAVE OPENED A FINE RANGE OF—

—LIGHT—

ENGLISH AND SCOTCH TWEEDS 
AND TROUSERINGS

inisten ever preach 
a there is no mar- 
i ont trying to ex* 
vay.

POWDER
1

gives vitality, gloss 
ur^and rettores its ]

HOMESPUNS.
Put away that dark Suit. It is poor 
oroy to wear a ‘■$20,00 Scotch Twed 
would last you all next winter when a $13.00 
to $16.00 Homespun or light Tweed will give 
yon solid eomfort, not show dust and save that 
dark, heavy Suit.

SEE OUR FINE STOCK

am suffering from a temporary sprain, 
and could not swim an inch. My 
uncle, knowing this, threw off his coat, 
and, swimming to tho spot where, the 
child was fast sinking, rescued it^ust 

as tho youngster came up for the third

Absolutely Pure.
Celebrated for its grest leavening 

strength and healthfulness. Assures the 
food against alum and all forms of adul
teration common to the cheap brands. 
BOYAL BAKina POWER 00., HEW YORK.

» it, Mr Tompkins 
it got the divorce t 
now, but ss I recall 
ere both entitled to

that !

ie I shall have to 1 

what you said be- | 

idn't I keep my i

extra accommodations had to be pro
vided to meet the demand. Mr Baker 
then had the magnificent steel steamer 
Boston built and put on the route to 
meet the increased traffic Then the 
cry went up again by the incredulous 
“she will never pay ; too expensive for 
the route; travel will never warrant 
such a steamer.” Mr Baker pursued 
hia old course, strict attention to 
business in making the enterprise a 
success. ,

The Y. 8.8. 0o. has no patent 
right to the route and no law of this 
country can prevent the D. A. R. from 
placing opposition steamers on the 
route, bat the Y. 8. 8. Oo. hate a 

The following letter, signed “Grati- morel right to it, which no fair minded 
tude” appeared in the Morning Chron-1 person will dispute. Steamboating is 

one kind of business and railroading 
another and the D. A. R. people 

*PP*******PlshoBld know it by this time with their 
able discussion going on through the experienoa with the Prince Rupert. 
columns of-the press concerning the Those who know Mr Baker will concur 
opposition steamer to the Y.8. 8. Co. I in the saying that he will not be driven 

"Our way is ole. We must go af The article iu you, Friday's issue ^ ^««‘ftomTh'.^, rauto""®» 

once to the police station ami get a ed “American is somewhat uibMMrag, I y &, 8, Qo. will be fighting for right 
warrant for tho arrest of the man who Io 1880 the route between Yarmouth L nd nativo j,nd, Long live the Y. 8,

NOBLE CRANDALL,
MANAGER,POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLEig a beard sh 

d natural color, and 
f, use Buckingham's

TELEPHONE NO- 35-

WANTED-X^rÆd££
mond.Jubllee,” Ovetflowlog with latest 
— J Behest pictures. ConUina the en
dorsed biography of Her Majesty, with 
authentic History of her remarkable 
reign, and full account of the Diamond 
Jubilee. Only $1.50. Big book. Tre
mendous demand. Bonanza for agents. 
Commission 60 per cent. Credit given. 
Freight "paid. Outfit free. Duty paid. 
Write quiick for outfit and territory. 
THE DOMINION COMPANY, Dept. 7 
356 Dearborn 8t., Chicago.

POETRY.

Why Do We Call it Dying.

Passing out of the shadow 
Into the purer light, 
epping behind the curtain, 
Getting a clearer sight ;

Laying aride the burden,
This weary mortal eerii

Done with the world’s vexations, 
Done with its tears and toil ;

Tired of all earth's playthings, 
Heartsick and ready to sleep ;

Ready to bid our friends farewell, 
Wo'ndering why they weep ;

Passing out of the shadow
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sli id* of July 27th :
Sib.—There appears t.i be coosider*Into eternal day—

Why do we call it dyinp, 
This sweet going away 1

mt Is used By Phy-

t every American is k 
I the potriotio gentle-

id the fat lady, is aa 
s the same old excus# 
hat I used to bear my

said :fgyFirst-class Work Guaranteed, SELECT STORY.
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PROVINOIAL EXHIBITION
8.30 p m.

One Saturday morning I was sitting
»

ISÜlilS «pj^hWLMW.
Sî’to L80 p. ■" Cl,aime?, cburab, aold> silver and Bronze Medals.

Lower Horton : Public WWekjpeafiW J Th , t amount ever offered in
. r.,li Eshihition io the Maritlra.

when 1‘came across a letter which ccn" 
veyed to me news that consideralV- 
shocked me. My old friend and ol»cut’ 
Sir Douglas Renwood, was «ka(i, and 
the letter announcing *ne Bftd intel
ligence was from hia nephew, and ran

iphim

isne:
out af ten, fright- 

ie result of imperfect 
» few doses of Ayer'» 

effectually remedy, 
o-day.

ditor, reading that a 
w York kneads bread 
>n, says; 
ots on ; we need bread 
i j and if our subscrih- 
t pay up soon we shall j 
it anything on.”

something for nothing» 
t who gives advice, 
she can, said Mr Meek* 
ual cynicism, and of 
ly she isn't right when 
ved it.
make the experiment I 
ie bought me a fieektie*

r,” he aaid, as he made 
the mosquito that was 

i hole in his ear, “that s 
is me of a good Chris-

■1here we are

^ '. ^ •bfiTu m- Lbalb ficbcol Lb. have been arranged for every da, 
Î, 10 “ot“k, a m. Prayer Meeting and night.
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18 a.m. JService every Wedutsday at 7<au Full particulars later, 
p.m. , I Apply for Prize lists, Entry Forms

ltLV, KfeèNNL t‘H 0. HIND, Rector. sod information to
Robert W. fctoriM, » WartieU8. JOHN B. WOOD,
b. J, Rutiwfoid, ( j Secretary,

Halifax, N. S.

"We need

In a man whom we know we respect 
3 .... nothing but virtue ; in a man whom we

Yarmouth was not only advertised do nQt know we respect nothing but the 
aa “American’ ' would like to make the 1 coftt

S2 r %£ K,
diae." Mr Baker had the press parly Warranted,

New England down throngh the sllhough it WM grat inflicted aa
-------« • , î , a enrae, eeeme to be the gentioit of ail

The Great Bernhardt I panttoment, and » fruitful o<. thoue-
______ I and bleaeinge.

w each month.
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A. B S De Wolf,

from

Stands at the Head of Her Profee- 
sion.

She Spanks About Falnô’s Celery 
Compound.

s elep it the other een 
love those tiret hâte

Sarsapariltalis the next of kin. Douglas died uo. 
married. This means £20,000 a year 
to my young friend.”

I then proceeded to continue my 
work of opening the morning letters,

- ■ WÊÊ M sed, fi»dUiB fchsfc théi$ wm M
(JRYBTÂL Rand of Hope meets in the I Commission merchant in Batter, Eggs, UQgent importance therein, I detei min- 

Hall every Friday after-1 cheeie and Fruit. Prompt returns 1m- ^ Mk 0n Mark Ren wood’s sugges-
noou-at 3.80 o'etoob. _________ l porter of Orangto, Leeroee, Be.ab.., etc, ^ ^ ^ tQ withoul a

delay.
I sent for

1
'I’cmperauce.
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of the gamble joint, and
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irth $1

1Any sarsaparilla ia sarsapa
rilla. True. So any tea is tea.
So any flour ia flour. But grades i
differ. You want the best. It’s 
bo with sarsaparilla. There are 
grades. You want the best. If 
you understood sarsaparilla as 
well as you do tea and flour it 
would be easy to determine. 

But you don’t 
you? When you are going to 
buy a commodity whoae value 
you don’t know, you pick out 
an old established house to 

. trade with, and trust their tie- 
Dot»

LOOKI -my head olerk end told 
him of my intention, bidding him also 
to find out when there was a train 
from Vaddlngtou. Ho coon returned 
with the information that I could 
catch a good one at 12 30, and I ac
cordingly drove to Kensington and col
lected what I required for the journey, 
end en hour later wee reeled in e 
firsUl.ee o.rriege on my way to

Court Blcmidon, L O. F., meets to 
Temperance Hall on the flint and third 
Fridays of each month at 6 p. m.

t
There wiU elweys be found e largo 

stock of beet quality nt my meat-store in I
.

W. H. DUNCAI

wee all
wee an extravagant men! 

Well, I should e»y he

m’t know, 
a bought an ... 
end then went out eel

S5££$s
Ta)kt;—

_____

mnrtali subiect to Kidney

I
lent alert.
I aaid to myself, 

i—oan this be poa-

Death," I gave a v 
"Good heavem I

Suiooe. San thiabopossil

I had announced my oommg by tele. ' tl]illg j had ace„ in that

therefore not «nrpnaed to find young h, j hag seen to another doou. I m______________ M__ WL—
Kemwood waiting for mo who» ^ , merging, and fteW land of Evangeline iong hef.ro the D.

•S^r.?reS5 »... - j. ——-EEB'SsH:
gray eye.. I had known him etnea ioion and t0 Mt at oooe. Asking tlU1 ,t the next asaises. ad0J‘ ”= . . , th ,nda upoo
he was at Eton, and he held out ht» R J„ood t0 ogeWÎne »t half an hour, The incident which eerved to oouvict in which he P hrincing toe 
band to ma with a cordial .mile. ““ wanted to call on a legal friend, him wl, the .urged certificat.. He thousand, of doll.,»I m brragmg

"I am delighted to sea you coma .o--------------------- ----- —— 00»ld afflige no reason for tho forgery, route into promm oo ,
won, Mr Geary," ho mid, .peaking in . and therefore tho jury had no option the destred effect intoun.ngthe tour

heir often deetroya lie , bwrty tone, "hut I wish you had 4 A PZ AQ Jwl bat t0 000olnde that tho men who had travel to Nova Sootla.'YSSrp:s2cr~ ~ W»*55dlt
^jxssvsasr- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - m“

How should

5live

11
i

up
„N. pcricnce and reputation, 

when buying sarsaparilla.
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has been 

on the market 50 years. Your 
grandfather used Ayer’s. It to 
a reputable medicine. There 
are many SaraapartU»*— 
but only one Ayer*». R

a
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or
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ACADIAN. poilowinj» are the result» of Ibe work

9VfContributions to this department 
'SSES***.* Windsor, la 

visiting Mrs B. O. Uniion on Locust
o send too two or throe ef of those LADIES' SPRING 

ipprobation. ^

rerr well snorted stock among which we arc sure to find 
eg to plc.se you. A STYLISH CLOTH CAPE AT 

* A HEAVIER WEIGHT $2.25. PRETTILY 
-CAPE $3,50 *»4 nicer ONES AT $4.50, 
$7,50. We have them in Fawn, Cardinal, new 
nn and Black up to $19,00.

New Carpets I 9 New Carpets I

a-jatttflssPK*»
BRUSSELS. TEPESTRY AID SCOTCH WOOL CARPETS, 

ART SQUARES, RUGS, ETC.

to
CA1

, i 1
jL’Sft.tasïfi; »*» i i {; ï
day next, Ang. 17th, the fini aenion S 5 C 3 P
opening In the Free Bspttot Church at Cr,„leJ 41 71 « « «
10 a. m. Daisy A. We»t 02 50 S8 62 43

Afternoon wnlion will open at 2 p. m. R g Conrad 44 14 27 M
and crening session at 7.30. Lama M. Carrie 47 45 48 44 67

There will be . Urge attende»* ol Arm, DeWitt 46 60 44 59 56
Sabbath School worker, from all part, of Wick wire 48 17 63 50 39
the county and an internting and in- percJ p;De0 27 35 45 34 38
-.tractive convention is entidpeted Alfred Tingley 42 52 45 55 56

Mu. Hstoe, of Dartmouth, wilt IBttt-1 Althea Porter 52 MU 55 59 

Irate methods of primary teaching, * ,ee Beatrice Franklin 45 20 64 64 57
tare of the convention which will be of ^ b jtoscoe 46 30 58 67 56
specie! Interest to tesebere of primezy Bert Bargees ' 27 ?? 5?
dm. Paper. .,11 be read end Mdrma- NelU. ftawley 49 58 52 45 52
aa given on other phaae* of Sabbath I L.G. Healm, go 43 42 47 50
School work, which will be followed by yjfyaT Wortman 38 10 24 44 52
open diacosuon. 1 Bessie Elderkin 30 85 31 40 45

AH Sabbath School workers will be | Edna Sutherland 50 73 45 50 47

welcome. Those coming by train or PüFILS THAI TAUÙD FBOM
a$k for StaiTOAhd Cemoticatss when 
purchasing their ticket. Thta certifient I ~ UntOTberger 
presented to the agent at Canning will 1 Crawley
entitle them to return ticket, free. Beatrice Rockwell

WHlie Dixon 
.Ralph Hardwick

Mrs Oapt Mont Gülmore, who has Enid Tnfti 
been .pending the last eighteen month.
with her husband in South Africa, re- | Nasos or Puma that rasaio raott

Or.nl IL

S.S. Convention. Rev. K. C. Hind who has been in 
Lunenburg county for the past few 
weeks, ha. arrived home.

Mias Florence Seabourno U spending a 
few week, visiting friend, in Bolton and 
other New England towns.

Mr and MraC. A. Borden, of West 
Somerville, mam., are making a tint to 
Wolfville, Mr Borden’s old home.

J. Fred Edward, left tost Tkunday 
for Montreal to meet hi. sietei, Ml* 
Jennie Edward., on her way home from 
London where she ha. been Tinting for 
the lost year.

Hitt B. E. Woodman, of Boston, is 
visiting Wend, in Wolfville and vicinity. 
Mia. Woodman waa formerly a rendent 
of Wolfville for acme time and bet many, 
friends here.

Mr Morton Biahop, who ii manager of 
a grocery «tore In Bolton, came home 
lut Thursday for a two weeks’ vacation 
at the home of hli parents, tit end tin 
J. H. Bishop, of thti town.

Mr H. Wenman White, of Wolfrille, 
has accepted a position on the itatf of 
Acacia Villa School, as teacher of Short
hand and typewriting. Thii popular 
and prosperoua school open, on the 26th

Mr Stanley Jones, B. A., of thU town, 
left on Monday morning lut for Winni
peg, where he «11 take a dr month's 

at the Normal School. After 
completing hie Normal School cour» he 
expects to teach somewhere In the Great

We

8 $i.8 B How It get» there, hu 
to the foot. Putting 
work, but it’, the big 

There are three ’ 
Hitching, and the Go 
method).

$6s7i
shades in

It will only cost yon » cent for a post card to see

. Floor Oilcloths aod Linoleums 
Sec onrepcolal, four yardssrule, at

' Our atoek of

"tîbu^M PH-
60c sduaro yard. We also show a tin go 
Squares, purchased direct from the manufacturera.

9 LACE CURTAINS. *9
Sarh Nets, Pcrtiem. ,

plioablo to

1

them aa we pay expreaaage.
Pegged or Macki 

make by their puttlr 
having them put on t! 

They do title, bs
the sole, under the k
upon the eurroundlng 
or atlteh, and then It 

on the foot.
The sole» of th 

of leather which pro) 
the foot, leaving a at 
retaining all the elan 

Thii la the Go 
the* “beat in the 
••U-Otipor pair.” 
book 1 The Sick Mr

estasses

OBLDBRTS,
THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR.
N.B.-

Gkadi L
Mall Otders receive prompt and careful attention.Edmund Bawye'

Qrece Rockwell 
Edna Shew 
Hazel Woodman 
Llewlyn Lyman 
George Christie 
Grace Sortie

WINDSOR, N. S.
. i —  — ' . SP . ' ^ M ll— LnEm

,HR.The Rlouse W aistrestate aoem*.
nine room, beeidea * Deelrnblo Proportion for Sale:

in modern sty e ^ tnnt parl „f „ I, all Ion' Wressn. J-Q LT

_ ‘ Well built, comparatively new. Good
^ « euble. Corner lot 60x100.

3. Farm at Greenwich—30 «tea. j 
House in good repair, 8 rooms. New 1 
Etable. 250 apple trees coining into ] 
bearing. Plums, pears, and small fruits. 1 
Gravity water supply in house and |

4. Fruit Farm on Main Street—10 j
minutes walk from Post Office. 15 acres j! 
prime land mostly in Orchard, 8 acres of | 
which in full bearing. New House—8 : 
rooms and Bathroom, hot and cold water, j 
Pleasant (situation. , j

5. Residence and Dyke lot on Mam 1 
from By. Depot, 
rooms and bath-

Property tor Sale
On Acadia sires' 

dwelling couUining^ 
bath-room. Fmiahee 
with aU the improve!

Apply to F. W.
or at this office.

Hortonviile Items.

Grace Oliver. inet.

«Ther
turned home on Wednuday evening. mWORTH,

Mm Sandas and danghter, from Hali-1 willi„ Wagner Willie Elderkin
far am boredtog for a Urn. .« Mm F. Q. U Porta

kHt îa^lïïün:dss& 3S

Pettereon and Mia. Minnie drove ont on A. Henoenon.

SHORTHAND 
Instruction by Hail !

•Bj’rsUSSr*
e.bo worn with anyA Stylish 

\ Waist
Always looks well, can 
Skirt and ia cool and comfortable for warmWert.

Mr Arthur Bigney, son ofBev.J. G. It Dot n 
Bigney, of Mount Denson, recently com
pleted a very successful examination for 
Grade A, Classical, making an aggregate 
of 1677. This is ptobsbly the highest

88.3 eggregate ever made In the province on 
71 either Grade A, Classical, or Grade A,

55.8 Scientific. __ ______________
g^, ~ BUltown. nrt

«, , There was a pleasant gathering at the out 
90 Parsonage on Monday evening last, by 
.71 invitation of Mr and Mrs Freeman, in 
**•* commemoration of the ftflh annivenary 
08 of their weddiog. A goodly number of 

friends auembled «th baskets of pro-
89.3 visions for social cheer. Many 
71 would have been present but for the

press of the hay making. Young and
44.8 old seemed to enjoy the occasion. The 

grounds were illuminated with Chinese 
lanterns, and viewed from the street were 
very pretty. The company dispersed at 
an early hour leaving “best wishes” for

77.7 many happy returns.
79.2 A Sunday school pieaie to proposed for 

next Friday at Hall’i Harbor.

•1"W|
P. 0. Box. 216,

weather.
.N WHITE 
e,N.B. 34

Gbadb ill.
Mr Shipley who has the contract to Ndlie Mi„et 

baild Mr York’, home arrived «th his Arthur Shaw 
bom Peroboro on Wedomdsy and j BWieJCsUy

- ■# THE AOAINOTICE I
All taxe. unpaid*» theTth ofAug- 
,t and all water rates unpaid alter .the 
h Sent, will be collected by law with- •ITHE NEWEST WftlSTSl®90 fjuuiutvr mile 

containing 10
room, hot mi l cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage House. 
One acre in boitse lot—-Bpplfte, 
and small fruits, 5 acres got* 
adjoining. All in good order. 1 
residence separate.

6, Small Farm at Hintaport—
15 acres. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence. I-. 1* 

For Solo or To Let,-The Jae.
)tee property, centrally located in - 
sincbs part of the town, consisting of 

Dwelling House, containing 9 rooms, and 
Building Lots on Main St., Store 

corner Main St. and E.iu 
Builaing Lot 50x190- on

street —t 
HouseMeet

iDeWÜt
WOFVILLE, N. S-, Al

NellieYoung, Mitt Young and
the two Milan Fiawhh, from Somes-______ __
ville, Ma»., have been spending part of M Shaw 
the week at Acacia Villa. They are all Ethel Twedeli 
bicyclists and vtoited the different places Grace Rood 
of interest oo their wheels. They left Samuel Moore 
on Thuradey for SeckvUie, N. B, stop- Clareneo Porter 
ping off at Hetorz a dey or eo: | John Eastwood

Two tody hicycltots from Upper Cetmd. lUtoKeliy^ 
are at “Dunedin Cortege.” I Sleep

Mr Sampson Patterson to spending bis Joto Gonld 
vacation among his friends and relatives] Arthur Gonld 
in the Valley. He has charge of the | Alfred Sottie 
bicycle department of Smith, Patterson 
6 Co., Boston, and rid» a “Bostonian,". Eld„kin 
the firm’» own apodal wheel. Gladys Harris

Mrs Frank Station and three children, perc. ghaw 
of Halifax, have been ipending the week 1 feddy Armstrong 
with Mrs F. G. Curry. | Ola Roscoo

Percy McNeill 
Hilda Vaughn

Mm J Ralph Msttooaer 
Earl Archibald Local and Prc71.5 irther notice. 

By order.
In Linen effects edged with colors and with Colored Collars and kc

Rev. R. Osgoode Mote- 
the Baptist church on 
morning and evening.

The three-masted sc 
Cspt. Knowlton, arrived 
on Saturday lart with a ce 
coal for the Wolfville Co

sellCuffs.\A.
M LcX, Sfwte filKSiB«

styles.

Mme. Andrews,
nery

79.6
81.4

more Fine
'.M

2S -w—■
>hy, m. d.,
ifisoneic, Bellevue 
law York,
,ofEye,Eer,Noee 
^rod'glasses adjust- 

ill o, from the eveningiSsp

28.3 Mo
30.3 bu

Yesterday was a big 
gsline Beach.” A nut 
were there and bathing 
go-round, etc., were kef

Mr C. TV. Strong hi 
stock and fixtures to

tbs future.

Mi« MaryS. Richard 
from Beaton, where she I 
her musical étudiés, ant 
same bn classes on t 
residence, Westwood A

Dslamete Cottage, Gi 
lightful resort lor ill 
historic resort and the 
Roscoe, la a model ho 
and grounds are most I

Giant IV.
a & G. WILSON & Co., d Lot at

Ave., and 
Front St.

7. House aod Lot on Central Avo.—
0 rooms and bathroom. Price reason- ' 
able.

90.5
80 G. N. nURI

Univertity of D
W1NIJSQK, N. 8.80.3 Telephone No. 67.

KEEP COOL!Specialist ou di
esflFtM. LABORERS’ BXOVBBIOH • *

mMANITOBA.-Tbe Intercolonial and iflrEy# ex.
for a Fera Laborers’ Excursion to leave 
via St John, N. B., on Tuesday, Aug.
17th. Second class tickets will be Bold ^ 
at rate of $14.00 each to any point in the 
territory Winnipeg to Moosejaw, Eetevan 
or Saltcoats inclusive. To each purchaa- 
er of a ticket will be issued a certificate 
which most be kept by him, as farmer 
for whom be works will have to fill it 
out, to show be has worked lot him at 
least thirty days. When so filled out 
and presented to a O. P. R. Ticket Agent, 
a return ticket will be issued to starting 
point as named on certificate at rate oi 
$14.00.

Darticulfirs. nunly to
AVARD V. PINKO, 

Barrister, Real Estate Agent, etc., 
Wolfville, N. S.

Sheffield Mills.
The femes, are rejoicing In tho rtdtj pJJ^ OmÎT"

tSTsSnTMmâüy ÿêêfc“&ry urnny of[Çhipmsn Atchibald 
them are finding it difficult to house their | “=”{=

Blanche Fullerton 
Hattie Gould 
Lucy Crandall 
Kathleen Wortman

«

80
Will he in 

of the 3d,
Office in Herbin’s Building.»»»»»»»»»»»»

Look in at our window and 
see the finest display of

70.3
91.2
92.6crop.

Apple» will be about a quarter of a 
crop and the* of inferior quelity.

Mre Joseph Ramsey has been visiting 
friends in onr neighborhood.

Min Hanneh Burgess is «pending some 
time with Iriende who have gone to the 
Harbor.

We are glad to koow that Mrs Ether- 
tog who wee so severely injured by being 
thrown from ■ carriage, bee been moved 
to her home to Church St.

Quite a number in Ihto neighborhood 
invested to a Home Comfort Btnge. 
They are giving satisfaction for the most 
pert, with the exception of the price.

MieDevid Forsythe end two children 
here been vittting «th hie mothei, end 
now Mrs Witham Foreythe «th three 
children ends friend, Mise Bogr-rr, are

the eveniog ol 
suited at the <
lW9to‘l2 a. m. 2 t" 5 !'• “■ 7 V>4gP'

H ------------

FIT57.7
90 9
87.2
76Ernie Shaw 

Helen Beckwith 
Starr Fullerton 
Ada Henderaoo 
Jeauie Hayes

Fbom Geap* VI to VII.

-AND-73.5

$ RATTAN GOODS $07

FO RESALE !75.5 niSFIT55.2

treat, at present oc- 
, E*q., comparative, 
des kitchen, pantry, 

„.oset. Hot and cold 
I fiooie. Hot air heat-

. I.I HI.IF,,
Pickford & Buck's wharf, 

Halifax.

Pro pert for Sale in 
Wolfville!

ever shown in this County.
Just the Thing for Hot Weather.

House on 1 
copied by S. C 
ly new, 8 roo 
W. 0., and 1 
water supply

88Dollie Trefry 
Ina Hayes 
Nettie Cohoon 
NelHa Began 
Emma Hoaterman 
Julia Began 
CUir Conrad 
Julia Eye 
Leah Shaw 
Fred Crawley 
Alice Eastwood 
Gertrude Weat 
Charles Porter 
Behest Godfrey 
Percy Porter 
Joe Hale 
Frank Holes 
George Webster 
FredCrawlrt 
Welter Godfrey 
flattie Selfridge

President Trotter it 
prospects are good for 1 
Acadia. During the 
travelled over most of 

■resend has visited m

80
The suit that fits coats 
than the suit that doesn't. Tobo 
suited go to

no more80 WANTEDI
Fomiibed House, containing five or rix 

bedrooms, for eight and a half months, 
frotn Sept. 15th, near College. Please 
communicate with

Mm Aubrey Brow, Wolfville.

82
81 ing.79

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.75 lions,
76 2 mos -ï I . : Menu to t-mro on 

ply to E. 8. Crawle; 
ville, N. B.

In out report of th, 
published in last weal 
Mr C.B.B Start say 
ol sewerage” instead 
tern ol cesspools.” Si 
to occnr, even in t

P. J. HANIFEN
28—Barrington Street-28

HALIFAX.

74

A. J. Woodman.73 Sins
73

FOR SALE I73 36■ Wolfville, July 9th, 1897.711 j
Æ “Elmelee Cottage.” Inquire on the 

premises of
Mrs Goo. L. Johnson.

Wolfville, Aug. Otb, ’97.

here. 71

«11 modem Improve. | GENTLEMEN !1Dwelling 
aides bath-)

The coopers ere not as bosy this year 
as usual owing to the poor prospect for. 
fruit. ______

68 2260
54
63

landRaces at KentvlUe. 62 ALL53 For Sale! etc.post MAKE MONEY. THEN SAVE MONEY.
—btt B-onsriisro -s-oTjm -

g$ FURNISHINGS HALIFAX
AT A. A.. ZINCK'S.

FOR TEN DAYS O
I «m gir= lO PER CENT

of SHIRTS, COLLARS, TIES, CAPS,
SWEATERS, OVERALLS, ETC.

edThe Taceaat KeniviUe on W«dneeda>-
lsst were only fairly well attended, owing 

the threatening nondition of 
, but those who were there

PnottdnenVreVt. Money may remain on 
jd. Fox further par-

H. D. HARRIS.

Part of purer 
mortgage if 
tieulars apply

MEN desire GOOD CLOTHES ;
WELL MADE CLOTHES ; 

CLOTHES that FIT and FEEL,

y Danrable Building Lots and Orchards.
G. B. DnWITT, 

WolMUe.

S3 its next regular mai 
teiiuohureb, Couard 
Clh, at 2p.m.,a f 
bald in the chute* s 
addrettea by Rev. Mi 
A. GrtMier.

May Woodman 
Mande Bertwood 
Roes Dixon 
Ralph Borden 
Herman DeWitt 
Gordon Sutberlaud
Bonnie Murphy 
Arthur Regan 
Millie States 
Frank Fraser 
Bernsrd Sawyer 
Ralph Spencer 
Maude Kempton 
Motley Taylor 
Fred Abbott

probably [ti 
the weather

83
81 tf41
77saw good racing,

In the 2.46 class seven horse» suit
ed. Wiltmont, a tbree-ysar-old by Rem- 
pert, owned by J. A. Leaman fir Co., of

senaér, Wolfville, second, Troublesome, 
m jf Gibbons, Bridgetown, third and

amMhina it bkdlr. Shango was drawn 
after the accident. Lady lUmpart and 
Libretto were much admired Vy horse- 
men. Willmont is a very handmme 
xolt, with snberb action. He should beat 
30 easily before enow nies.

In the 2.35 cto» eight horees freed dw 
starter. P«W N,drivenby John Hrtl,

_____won first money, with
bt Carrol, of Trnio, second,

mrÆi
The third bét was a great race be- 

a PWN end Loefer, but th. «► 
Lble John landed bis gamey little 
i onder the «ire en Inch or two

76

YOU DON’T74
73 ha, ONE TAILOR who oai give yon 

entire SATISFACTION in tbia 
for HE

72
71 -In the vie
70 Know how cheap you can bay a Ladies' Satin, Silk Velvet or 

Cloth Cepe until you eee our Stock. We
70
67 stSO ÜFT1 65 HAVE i in63 DISI

forGiusi VII TO VIH. lienk
try evening ne:«2Mary Cntrie 

Kittle Heal* 
George Prêt 
Laurie Rogers 
Celia Eastwood 
Harold Fineo 
Roby Shaw 
Emma Murray 
John Miner 
Nellie Borgs*
Victor Roscoe

also a choice range in SHIRT WAISTS80 Hall.77 WEfMÿ: DON’T FORGET THE PLACE.70 TO «th64 A. An A64
68of The bu«0 W Yon don't have to send out of 

A call will convince yon we are ahead
■elect from, 
above, 
you money by buying of

59 ther, late of BoatoCor. Main Street and

—

67 them66 won by
.“Gateways of Tourist Trnvtl" is the 

title of. 
toned by the

CHASE, CAMPBELL &
Fort William» I

The
department of Is

tits Grand Trank railway. whoUli

HERBIr of the attractions offered 
tourist by this line of

■ ■ TA1LC on tort 8. 
«Ib a p

Stock to «
El"IsNElli JE_

totAlumni of Acadia I 81 *

S ■ ■' . .Souvenir - mSfall
FineTre-
French

n, F

for

;

—
M

"!
iw

w
r



DI AN.

îlookïFm ID-S U M M ERI’oom^ape^
»»>*••«——<*********

> : T h la ad. la worth money to You !
Anyone baying Five Dollar»’ 

Worth of ©rocerle» from me 
can have the privilege of getting

Clearance & Discounttheir Uppers Largest and Most Complete Stock of 
Papers ever shown here.rpets! The

SALE!A Gold Watch Over 150 Different Patternsiete. A good Shoe différa from it» 
wearer in that it should always 
be properly « on he uppen." 

How it get. there, he. everything to do with the eomforl it bring, 
to the foot. Putting sola on their upper, i. hardly a iplrituxl
work, but it’, the big end of Shoe making.

There are three way. of doing it-by the une of peg., Mackey 
stitching, and the Goodyear welt or hand sewn procew (Slater 

method).

BOfc.
—For the email sum of—

CARPETS S4.65.
. 9 iuoh Satin Borders from 11$ oents per ya

I

5 oonta 
7 cents 
wards.

Wo have the stock and our prices oaiUlOt be beaten»
5 ft -ft1 ■ ft-" Vv:V-' "ft' ~

l^rCall and see for yourself.

Just received ex Soh. ‘ Sunsbino" 
of Am. Corn Meal, and ono of -OF-

Dress Goods, Muslins,
Sateens, Prints and

Ginghams.

STRAW KATS-Ladies’ & Men s, 
at half-price.

REMNANTS Dreas Goods, Prints at 
Barjzatn Prices.

ud Linoleums 
yards wide, at 
ol Carpets and

one ear
Whole Corn for fooling. To arrive 
nut week, one cm of Oat» and Mixed

Lot 0
f

Feed».

Eggs Wanted
T. L Harvey.

Crystal Falace.
Wolfville, July 2d, 1897.

Pegged or Mncksy Hlteked ahoea at. known from the other at 12o.
erics, Sheetings 
rod fully up to 
with any in the 
tier shape than 
010 solicit your 
will still bo op.

make by their putting welu on

UV"Th.Vdo'rtû'bK.uM the pega, or Hitching, gocl.ar through 

the aole under the foot, where the full weight of the body, pressing 
upon the surrounding leather, raise, hard lump» around every peg 
or Itltch, and the* in turn miaa painful cnlloaitiea, and corny apola

on of lhl SUt„ Shoe», are aewn to the welt (or atrip

retaining nil tha alaHiclty and springiness of the aole leather.
Thia la the Goodyear waited or hand made method, and 

the», "bat in the land” ahoea are atamped on the lolei at 
„ M_Q0 p,r pelf," Other facta about feet you’ll find in a little 
book “ The Sick Man of Leatherhomc’ ’ A«k for a free copy from

ROCKWELL & CO.,
WolfVlUe Bookstore.

dentistry.
m. CALDWELLD50R.

Graduate of PhiladelphU Dental CoUege. 
Office in Herbin’abuilding, Wolfville.
Telephone No. 43 A. O. D. Harris.1LLE 

Î AGENCY, 1 Glasgow House. -Dr. H. Lawrence,
dentist, REMNANTS! Is sorting withlies for Sale: 

net Acadia street 
•contains 9 rooms, 

new. Good

nwich—80 tern.
, 8 rooms. New 1 
rcca coining into 
i, and small finite. \ 
y in house and ;i
Main Street-10 ] 

it Office. 16 acres 
Richard, 8 acres of 

New House—8 
iot and cold water.

«The Sister Shoe" Store - N. 8.Wolfville, -
gQrOffico opposite American House 
Telephone at residence.

STAPLESERNEST A. BROWN,
tienl. Insurance Agent,

-FEPRESENTINO-
Confederation Life Amdtiation, Toronto,

C. H. Borden,
WOFVILLB. eeesee##

Midsummer Clearance Sale 1
Kmoants of l’rlif, Dru-. Good., Flannelette», cto, laid out on a B.rg.ia 

table, at priori which are bound to make them go.

Lots of Inducements tor Gash 
Purchasers this month.

Ont.

While Reducing his Stock.

*##•#####»

London, Eng. 
Wolfville, May 81, '97.Local and Provincial.THE ACADIAN.Dyke lot on Main 

from Ry. Depot, 
rooms and bath

water. Heated by 
Carriage House, 

ot—apples, plums 
acret good Dyke m 
,d order. Will seU 1

at Hintaport— 1 
rooms, heated by 1 

itable tor Summer 1 
.esidence.
Let,-The Jas. 8- 1 
it rally located in 1 

consisting of 1 
lining 9 rooms, and 1 
n Main St., Store | 
Mnin St. Bt.il E.iu 8 

Lot 50x100- on I

on Central Avo.— ] 
om. Price reason* 1

-tate Agent, etc., 
Wolfville, N. 8. !

Inilding. 1

Fine Lot. .Tha Royat-Hotei, of tbi. town, regii- 
tered 103 guests during tha put two 
weak..

. 6., AUG. 18, 1887.WOFVILLK.N
-.........  .......— California Pears, 

Plume, 
Peaches!

Local and Provincial. WOOLMr Henry Shaw, of Waiervtlle, aay* 
the 1887 cranberry crop will b« the largut 
for several yean.

Bev. R. Oagoode Mono will preach In 
tba Baptist church on Sunday next, 
morning and evening.

The three-malted «chooner Athide, 
Capt. Knowltoo, arrived from Now York 
on Saturday lut with a cargo of anthraclta 
coal for the Wolfville Coal Co.

Yesterday was a big day at “Bran- 
gllina Beach." A number of picnic* 
were then led batting home., marry- 
go-round, ate., were kept buty.

lit C. W. Strong boa removed bin 
stock and fixture, to tha weet half of
Bimrlhr I* •"J** "‘r*
ha W carry on hi. grocery huimcn In
tha future.

Just received at
Ventilating Corsete, 50c.

Cotton Challles, fast colors, Sc. yd.
Boys’ Cotton Blouses, 38c. each.

Girls’ Cotton Pinafores * Dresses, 25a. each. 
Ladies’ Shirt IP «Ms, formerly 80c. now ‘‘So. 

Ladies' Shirt Waists, formerly $1.00, now 75c.

Mrs Weston has one of the neatest and 
prettiest gardens in town, and ha* win
dows filled with magnificent plants are 
admired by all who visit Wolfville.

The school building has been treated 
to a new coat of paint which adds very 
much to its appearance. We have one 
of the finest school buildings in Nova 
-Scotia. '

There have been more tourists in town 
during the past week, than any previous

full, and tammery-costumed tourists are 
to be seen everywhere in this vicinity.

Columbia Cafe, Si
Will be taken in exchange 

and on account.

Also, Good Fresh Eggs.

A. W. HTKWA11T,

~Prop.

Local and Provincial.
: "• «• #»

w, en* «nord V- ‘«cry ««' 2^
and 03rd Battalion, of Militia go into Q00t|s must be Solti, 
camp at Aldershot tbi, year on Aug. 3lit.

A craft which tin created conflderatie 
comment during the plat week was 
brought to Wolfville by the schr. AU,Mr 
She is what la known as a “oat-boat” and 
It the property of e gentlemen from the

______________________United State» who, with hie family, it
Ae far a, we een leeto the personne1 .pending the summer at Clementsport. 

of the staff of teacher. In our school. sbe |e|t for tint place on Wedneaday. 
next year will be: Principal, R. W. Ford,
Mies Etta Ynill, Misa Sadie J.mieeon,
Mim Frances Godfrey and Miss Gertrude
Fleet. 11

i
Hello 1 Horsemen and Farmers 1

„„„ of ,h,. beet Hernce. Slorce in tho Provint», 1 era propered tq 

KM! .11 Zi M5ado. *r CjfiUWt-

J. D. CHAMBERS.

L W. SLEEP,
WOLFVILLE,

Miu Maty 8. Richardeon bee reiutned Of the lour applicant» for B certificates 
from Bolton, where ebe bee been pureuing from the Wolfville school tbi. year tbree 
her musical studies, and la ready to re- succeeded in obtaining B certificates and 
Mime her classes on toe piano at her, the fourth got a O. This is certainly a 

good >bowing and apfaka well for the 
efficiency of the school.

1

Iresidence, Westwood Ave., Wolfville,

Delamete Cottage, Grand Pre, is a de- 
hghtfel resort for all «bo visit that 
historié resort and the proprietresa, Mrs 
Roscoe, is a model hoateas. The bouse 
and grounds are most inviting.

Preeident Trotter informs us thet the 
prospect, are good for the coming year at 
Acedia. During the velation bn has 
travelled over most of the lower Provin
ces end has visited most of the eeeocra-

WolMIle, Oct lltli, 189».

-DEALER 1N-?IT The Valley Telephone Co. arc erecting 
new pole* in town this week. They will 
bn nearer together and better in appear
ance, and eel with a view to the Improv-

present a very untidy appearance. . 

Recruits wanted to join No. 9 Co.

hft'stta &h« to Captain'Naylor, 

Kentville ; or Color Hergeant Robinson, 
Wolfville.

PAINT OF ALL KINDS.

GENERAL hardware.
Wolfville, Apr# 80tb, 1890. -

its ousts no more 
t doesn’t. To bo Fox Sala—A No 51 Walker Furnace 

with 8 pipes end registers. Suitable for 
either herd or eoft coiL Apply to

L. W. Sutxr.
tiOMe M3

Bargains in Millinery!
During flonth of August,

To hrskc room for JfEW MLL SWC1C. Kx t Optician, (Graduate Optical laaütnle.of

thinss A.T A BACiiincJ:.

%hTÂH DON’T KNOW !

The new Canning steamer Btavtr, 
Capt. Lockhart, made her first visit to 
Wolfville on Wedneidey. Bhe la n trim 
little boot well fitted up for the busioees 
In which she I» pngaged. She will make 
regular trips between St. John end basin 
ports during the rest of the season.

II Mam » uom on Mobmaua—Ap- 
vifls^N Kb 8| ^r6vle7i Solicitor, Wolf-

In ont report of the sewerage meeting 
published In last week’s tissue we nude 

I Mr C. H. U. Starr say » “practical system 
of eewersge” instead of a "practical tyi- 

I tarn of cesspools.’’ Such slip» are bound 
lo occur, a,eu in the beat regulated 

I _ effieet,_____ -, '-tUy?.': ■■ '

kNIFEN
ton Street-28

IF AX. NOTICE OF VISIT. I
i22

The following is a list of thoae who 
have paid for the Acadia» since we pro
mised to acknowledge «mounts paid two 
weeks ago. We beg to extend thanks to 
thoae who have helped os and hope tber6 
may “be others'1 :

Mis Weston 
W. H. Cbaee 
Edward Gould 
J. Alfred Elderkin 
Mrs Cobb
Mise B. B, Woodmen

EVBU
IS *üaîT And Tt’ïiii c bttrgnie»-4» M^AT S »

S. E. WELTON.The Presbytery of Balifax will hold 
its next regular meeting in the Presby. 
tetin church, Canard, on Monday, Sept. 
8th, at 2 p.m.,» public aervice to be 
bold in the chutob tar the evening, with 
addresses by Bev. Mr McMillan end Rev. 
A. Gaudier.

iQD CLOTHES | 
E CLOTHES ;
: FIT and FEEL, Evangeline Beach.

I.OXO «/.»».
Season of 1897.«1.00. I3.00. Suits.IFAX 1.00.

B—m ^ OTwZTû'Sïï.
Overcoats ^A-iSSsJ^sS
Trousers çgm-*-

W. C. SMITH SL CO.,
HI IIoIIIn SI., llnllllix.

but it is a facts

MoIsF.OD, the Kentville Jeweller,
and finest .took of Op.l, Diamond and 1‘eati riogeie the

2.00.
gcc^lta^rn'cnlhVlL^of
Mines, In the heart of

..The Evangeline Country,"
I» full view of old Blomldcm, make it a 
most interesting end romantic resort.

Every convenience in the way of Bath 
Houase, Bathing Suit., Refreshment 
Stand, Katies for Picnics, Swinge, etc. X 

The Beech Express rune dally from 
Wolfville, vie Grand Pre. File and re
turn, twenty-five tenta.

mon no*.
Fri. July 30th, 12 84. Sat. 81.t, 1.41- 

Aueuai.

2.00.IR who ran give you 
'ACTION in thia 
, for HE j

2.00.
1.50.Lo«l—In the vicinity of Wolfville * 

Ladtee’ For Cepe. Finder wUi beenlf 
ebly rewarded by leaving at Acadia 
Seminary Hotel.

Ha» tho larger: 
Ptoviuoe to aclcot lrom, 
has aim tho In goat 
MoLEOD I 
botter take 
Kentville.

ows Mis» E«th«b Baku.
mi. Newhat to secure in 

E EFFECTS for 
You only need try

A meeting of tho Trustee, of Willow 
Bank Cemetery ti called for Monday 
evening next, 16th Inst., at the Town

<Court Blomidon, I. O. »., lw » trest 
in Hot» for the people of Wolfville next 
Tuesday evening, when Newton Beers., 
the celebrated diemetic trader end to 
«monitor, ,111 give an entertaderaent 
under it» eoiplce. in Temperance Hall.

here will be "Roger

w
High-class Tailors.

22

Livery Stables!
Until further notice at Ct,n“y„„,Hotelc,ntr»l. Telephone

Central Hotel. flthotel. 311
-------------- WOLfVILLB. W. »•

F. Joue».
F. J. T»)‘OVUM nem ti to be transacted in connection

Si-.asA.’S.sssr "*forever remain hie 
1er. No trying on. TneB 17th 8 09

Wed 18th 4 66
Thar, !9lh

8H 2Ut 7 24

the Vegebond,” » comedy dram» In four 
«U The redt.t. given by thi. gifted 

the Coltage Cempu. Let S»tutd.y, we, ^ been mo.t highly epoken of
won by tb. Middleton boye-tbe «ore . . b th# Unlud grata, rod Csnidl.n 
brin, twenty two lo eleven in thdr b°‘

boy* were rirong at the bet.

Rev. f. H. Palmer,

3 13
3d

MonThe baseball played between 4 01Me» 543
6 32

the Middleton end WolfriU. trame Wed 4lh 4 62 
Thura 6th 6 47 
Fri 6th 0 46

il»;m ■
jïïs-taurtwüï
knowledge “I Book-keeping, or learn 

July 61b, give a ill week.’ corme cover.SL-teasn

;7uly 'ÏWh^to

e of Boston, Cutter, Firat-oi»»» toan.s with all tho araaon- 
ablo equipment». Como one, come 
all | »U(1 you Hhell bo UWd Ttgbt.
l Lutiful Double Toamn, Jor apcoUl 
ooraeiona. 68T Tclophono No. 41.

no.
w.J.BfflS;..

WolfvilU, Nov. 19th, 1894.

Umm. O.C. A. M.I.mn, It. BgvS&> »r. jy.

BiiiMon
ROSCOE & McLEAH,« 61 Tue.'DONALD»

NT TAILOR,
dia Corner,"
i« end Water St.

ed them back to town. The bend we.

Barrister». Solicitor». Proctor», Bte,

Piompt attention given to thecollec- 
lion of debts.
Office, Rmyient Block, Btannue Bt.

WINDSOR. N. ». 31

ÜS
HEELS AT COST!
- -....—-see##*

12 22
1 68
2 48

aer Tourists.
! FOR SALE OR TO LET l

A .mill farm abont 1^ mile outride 
„ r,,WI1 limit* of WhlfviUe. About 
t!i« t',w jTLjl mostly cultivated ; 
‘*™ yi0U fruit tree, Joat eomion into

wttb « party of thirty tontiat, in hi, 
charge. They Immediately drove to 
Grand Pre, rod efter visiting the differ-
"Rrptei” rod"',"”1 ‘te wfimtior, their 

next Hopping-pUer.

MOCKS! H. WENflAN WHITE,
Teaobï;6e,.n3T,;!'.e«™phrwrl"

Dr. Mulloney's dental 
, Wolfville.

Hnmer House
lasted at Hmtaport,

'SSftES&l
■.may.
a given to secure the

,abH»drre,POn<'

sB-lEE’Esi
and confectionery itrod on the grounds 

ti well «tronleed.
Fox flAtn.—A building kl, In a right- 

ly and darirable location, near ranlre of 
town. Apply to L. K Brag*.

Room* over 
jiatJors, Main Street

Hludenta can enter at any time, 
instruction private or in oil»..

$1.25 TO $4.25.

ARR SON &. FRANKLIN. Hraml I’tc, July 811, 1887.

tsz.: T‘Sp«So.
. ..... ... ■

ft:..,.. .
j, u.

IS..

1st

5*
8

5-
p
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Scraps for Odd8> / JKT rHEEHE

Jouea—My wife and t are portal, 

^Brown—Married thia week or Ia.lt 

She—How did you dare kiss my ]
4‘ptno Teacher—She looks so like yea j

Old Moneybags—How dare you ask 
my daughter’s hand in marriage ?

Yea, X know she ain’t much, sir, but I ; 
need the money.

Keep Minards Liniment in the
House. _____________

Misa Smiley-There goes Mr Spark# 
he’s dreadfully soft, isn't be 1 

Miss Scorcher—Yes. He’s the softest 
man I ever ran over.

5to theAC=U,.
And by her parents’ side we laid her

Eclipse
WNti

mtm.

^ railway.
“LAND OF EVANGELINE" BOUTF,

On and alter Monday, 21st J--e}

;
Trains will abrit* WolV ville.

(Sunday excepted.)
Express from Kentville.............® ^5, a m
V«nrpB8 " Halifax.......... 11, a mFlying Blnenose Ei. from Hi, 9.53 a. no.
Express “ Yarmouth............. 2 £*> p mFlying Blnenose Ex. from Yar. 1.» P-“•
Exprès « Halifax................. -6 M, p m
Accom. " Richmond............ 11 35, » ™
Accom, “ Annapoiis............ 11 2o, am

Trains will lxavx Wolvvillb.
(Sunday excepted).

Etpresa for Halifax.................. ® **• » ™
Express “ Yarmouth..o *7, am 
Flying Bluenose Ex. for Yar. 9.50 a. m
Express “ Halifax.............. ••••" P m
Flying Bluenose Ex. for Hx., 1.2» P- m , ,
Express “ Kentville.............®®*-Pm Is
Accom. “ Annapolis.............U “ I aj
Accom. “ Halifax..................11 45, a m F.

Pullman palace Buffet Parlor Cars run t- 
each way daily on express trains between 
Halifax and Yarmouth.
Royal Mall steamship Prince Rupert 

Daily Service (Sunday Excepted).
St. John and Dlgby.

We_have in stock the celebrated HARD COAL in ^

all sines—fresh from the mines. Also, the Best Grades of burl Loan. errive St John 3,30 p. m.
«* WeSTOCKBRIDGE MANURES

mr™XhfB • myAma*- ____________________________________

WOLFVILLE GOAL COMPANY. J. C. Dumaresq
1 Telephone No. 18.

___ 8V «et sunlight smiles
Over the verdured isles 

That used to greet her glance m season a 
flower.

whelm and cloy ?
The gentlest soul God ever geve to earth 

Hath been recalled to occupy its place 
in ieiln where

The ~nT:

A COMBINATION or 
RARE, SEARCHING 

and POTENT
THE WHITE RIBBON.

“For Ood and Some and Salive Land."
Ooiulu^ted by the l^Oles jit tac W.O.T.V-

omenss.
President—Mra Tufts. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hale, Mrs It. 

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson
SïÏÏSmSSESSS**.
Treasurer—Mias Annie 8. Fitch.

j*T for it has the 
6 it, from you \

quality. Try 
grocer.

1Essential Distillations 
for Inflammation

Of happiness exists not ; where each

With

Ws

ranmnwio. rai

3 externally
For all Paine, Aches, Bore 

Joints, Sprains. Bruises, 
Scalds, Burns, Btings, 
Bitea and Chilblains. m

is k\ 
i5»k\
pW

Of sorrow dies «way 
Into that perfect day 

ver night nor winter may ef
6* tu 25 "Eclipse” wrap- 

6c. in stamps with cou- 
and we wiU mail you a 

impuiat novel. A «upon m 
every bar oi %tlipse.”

Send
pers, or

Which V pon
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe.

- - IUtBlli'1 MlHIMTI 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs DeWitt.
Press Work & Literature—Mrs deBlois. 
Flower Mission-Mrs Woodworth. 
Social Purity—Mrs R. Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Nercotios—Mrs Vaughn.
Health and Heredity—Mra Trotter.
Th°GS’Frieo°^od™y-MreI)avi-

% Dearest to me of all that earth could

guardian of helpless childhood,

My Mother wert. My mother ! Oh 
what nsme

Hath Heaven allowed to mortal tongue 
below

In sweetness to compare with that loved 
word !

Departed Shade to thee my lyre I 
string,

For nought on Eeaith or Heaven can af
ford ,

To loftiest bards more deep inspiring,
Inspiring so divine 
That even voice like mine 

In singing it perforce must sweetly sing.
Fountains of golden memories which 

In saddest m,»ic o’er my «1 to-day Und and the Dissipated
Bringing the scene» which once my life Musician.

Again tt^mf'once more 1 see thee lsy The only person I ever met who knew 
Thy work aside my Infant tears to dry, Jenny Lind in her childhood wee Max 

Hear thy low voice which stHled my Bronsden, an old musician. I asked 
Causeless cares, him to tell me of her, and the old man e

While -neath the magic of thy lullaby, furrowed face became radiant with e 
Soft slumber soothing came and winged smile. “Remember her," said he, she 

my team has been the angel of my life ; the
And when from dreamful bliss cry of her voice was my salvation, abe 
1 woke, thy loving kiss and I were once alike poor, We were

Was on my brow ; so passed those early young and happy. Hand m hand we 
years. N used to wander m the fields and on the

When first young fan*» sbapldthem- b*eafme' t'he’idolTf

• Tl>°“ “Tgèntle critic endlldrt, ^Twoum'w™ ahi> Veto

Th. 51e. ; then was my joy m& bûffSêd.1 ‘Æame^E

n-its- rouDd wh0,e SionriSk;“d.,bîVmri

head proud bays nassing Her Majesty's Theatre in
Are placed, the token of a world . re- f 1l3 robeJr enough to recog-

*“*• . . „ . , ' iUe the clear, ringing trill teat thrilled
ThVur-^îiirrryVnîhfnl «I» my

ThongiThia whole spirit in the number, ^^"a SZTTJESS

Though tongue, of ... mankind ^L’inV.^thro^cv^ thVicke't 

Applauding were combined, -ent ,nd-Urad entrance. In. shade w- 
Her simplest word I’d hold them all ,eceM I cronched and listened. Lncia 

above* Di Lammermoor was the opera, and she
In those flown years, when we, thy was Lucia. I saw her appear in the first 

children were scene joyous and happy. Every part of
A merry school band, I can see thee the character she portrayed with heart- 

yet searching truth. Then came the climax
With sweet smile hastening each lingerer of her powers, her ultimate madness— 

And feel thy kiss upon my cheek still the crushing of the heart and mind which 
wet. produced the death scene in the last act.

Then when returning from the daily For a moment there was thrilling silence, 
task, then a tempest of applause that made

The frugal meal made sacred by thy the house tremble. It was then I forgot 
all—forgot that I was a debased vaga- 
bond-forgot the throng and the lights 
and all save that I saw the little bare-

gW OI my boyhood*» idertatty » 
queen among men. I rushed forward 

The wealth of India’s shore, and cried, ‘Jenny, my little Jenny ! I 
Than that repast, though poor told you so. I said that you would rule 

Prepared oh angel mother by thy hand, the world with that voice. Speak to me
And thou wert hopeful though the times J?m^outTput^Mm1 o”tp”*shouted the 

The Theeriog phrase was ever on thy b‘“U.lludAestt‘"“ ™tized‘me’ soTl 

“My Oi. -IH be the h.ppiest " "ot Ura 

Wh„mMth „ there, whs. grander ^ sod let  ̂Mm.J^ i, it,

hppjoiien tide ofmrmo,,’, qjJ- 5

Resnrging doth a thonsend scenes re “â it^remed' i'had’a righUo

A thousand incidents o’er which to *‘d”«t when 1 told you

And eech event linScd, loved lost One °°«d*y thSugh Fwll^ly
wl*^y°Ul . . . , Max, the blacksmith’s son.” Bending

SSESSJSWLu HittsStvS
A guardian spirit of escb jo, snd peio. f^pS^n yoi he,’ she

From friends and playmates, one by one gaid, “who first created ambition in my 
God called heart to become great. My stage was

The mothers to the pretence of his a |jchen covered fereeWog, and be show- 
throne end upon me wild flowers that I pnxed

And pitying 1 beheld the hot tears sctitl more than I now prise the jewels and 
The cheek of orphans left on eaith r1ro Rifte that are emblems of my 

alone. triumph to-night. Rise, my friend,’ she
But through His mercy thou wert spared 8ai(j to me> be worthy of the trust 

to me, and confidence that 1 will ever give
Though often on the couch of suffer- ju au the future years. I struggled 

ing laid, 4 u conquered all difficulties. It is not too
ühmm^oü^tnéf eYIhüimW W laV^Bend1on«iTVXgel>Oiri,iEYOU 

Nor death convey thee to the dawnless My ..ou arPj but be a man worthy of my 
friendship.’ “I could scarcely speak’’said 
the old map, “but hoarsely 1 
‘with God’s help I will.’ The no 
been silent as death,

INTERNALLY
For Colds, Sore Throat, 

Croup, Asthma, Colie, 
Diarrhoea, Pleurisy, etc.

SD1Ç
Soft <0Q£>U

.-W
CJ.UBS of five in sfivsnoe

on all worts turned out, ^

JOHN TAYLOR & CO.ear O BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS 
200. AND 60C. NCR eOTTLBManufacture#, Toronto, Ont

THE DODDS MEDICINE CO.
TORONTO, OHT.

What was the longest engagement you 
ever took part in, colonel 1 

It lasted two years, and then the girl 
married another fellow. *

Fisherman—Has this lake got any j 
suckers in it Î

Small Boy—Yep. Two city doodi 
went sailin’ on ’er yistiday.

Ask for Mtnard’s and take no 
other. '

“What kind of language was that you 
were talking to baby, just now, mamma?” 
said little EtK?i “That’s baby talk, my 
dear,” replied^i»-molA^k ^.And^ül. 

understanHhat, mamma?”

Sh ! exclaimed Tommy, listening it 
the door. The re’»‘company in the par-

How do you know? inquired Willie. 
Mamma’s calling papa “my love.”

Minards Liniment Is used by Phy
sicians. ______

Fruit culture ia more profitable to the 
farmer no w than hia o'her crops. Brown 
Brof. Co. 
house in

Nurseries, P. O., Ont-, for their terms.

The Wife—“I’ve stopped, askkg 
people if my bonnet is on straight.”

The Husband—“Why, my dear?”
The Wife—“1 love you too much, 

John, to disgrace you by calling a bodyk 
attention to an old bonnet hkè tbie.”

The latest gold fever has already 
brought *8ew verb into existence.

Two Cleveland men were talking abort 
another yesterday, when one of them 
asked :

What’s the matter with him anyway I 
Ho doesn’t seem to be the same,fellow 
that l.e was a month ago.

STOP AND READ. DR. BARSS,...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thuradsy, Aug. 26th, at 3.3b r. *. The 
meetings aie alwaye open to any who 
wish to become members, visiting 
members of othei W. 0. T. Unions lie

COAL ! COAL ! Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad
joining Acadian office.

Office Bonus; 10—11, a. m. ; 2 
3, p. m.
Telephone »t residence, No. 38

COAL !

for i
tlmoat

and Yarmouth.
Trains are run on Eastern Standard

W. R. CAMPBELL,
• General Manager. 

P. tiIFKINS, Snperintendent-

ARCHITECT,
Halifax, N. S.

Plans and apeci 
all kinds of buildings.

aWolfoille, N. S. iAddress all
. DATime. Editors à Proj 

worn

■s

MZS.

monuments ifications prepared for
22

POST OFFICE, WOLF
omc How s.oo A. *.

Kentville

PEOPLK'b BANK OF H, 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3[ 

on Saturday “ 1 ^

DR. E. N. PAYZANTNOTICE.in Red and drey Polished Granite 
and Marble. Will continue the practice cf Dentis

try as formerly, at his residence near 
the station, Wolfvillc. Appointments 
can be made by letter or at rcaidcnoe. 
Special fees on lower sets of teeth.

March 20th, 1895.

Having secured the Sho^p recently^oc-

position to supply the public with all 
Goods in my line :Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN «é KELTIE. J
323 BARHINCTON ST., HALIFAX. » ;

Custom Boots*Shoes.
Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots 

and Shoes made to order.
Repairing neatly and promptly done.

. Thanking the public for past favors, 
and by close attention to business I hope 
to receive a fair share bf patronage.

__ E. B. SHAW. 
Terras striotfÿ cash on delivery of

the moht l-xtensive nursery 
Love a vacancy in 

them at Brown'i
29 Canada, i

Write

/pUREX,
FRAGRANT.

DELICIOUS.The Agency eSr*SS’EL

this quiet season.

_ BAPTIST CHUfiCH—Ki

manâTpm;!We Pay Straight Weekly Salaries 
Of from $10.00 to #30.00^ according to 
ability, for canvassers on ‘ Queen Victoria ; 
Her Life and Reign,” after a trial month 
on our big commission. The Diamond 
Jubilee is booming this wonderful vol
ume, keeping all hands working early 
and late. The only Canadian work ac
cepted by Her Majesty and endorsed by 
the Royal Family. A beautiful, big 
book at a small price. Hurry your ap- 

ThE BRADLEY-GAimmON

serviceeveiy Buuduy. B. Y 
People’s prayer-meetmgon 1 
lug St 1.30 o’clock sud r. 
prayer-meeting on Thursdi 
1.30. Woman's Mission 
meet, on Wednesday after 
day in the first Sunday In 
3.30 p m. ^Mjj5|g|jm|

X ^ UP'H SEALED

V » UISIXB THE SOPABVIStON 01 tu-J

“MONSOON” TEA....

k-aves go into Monsoon packages. ,
That is why “ Monsoon," the perfect Tea, can 

be sold at the same price as inferior tea.
It Is put un in sealed caddies of K lb., 1 lb. and 

5 lbs., and sold in three flavours at 40c., 50c. and 60c. 
STEEL, 1IAYTER & CO., Front St., Toronto-

60 YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE.

MILLER BROS.,
101 & 103 Barrington St.; He ^x.

Cora W Boee 
A DlW Bias»

«■H

Oh, mid the other, ever since be Jot 
tneillial Mayberry gfrl fichas aenmeà v* 
be completely Klondiked.

plication.
L’td.. Toron SSTœSunday at 11 AJO-,and at 1

School9.05a.m. FrayerM

Prayer tteetiog on 1’uesda]

Was spread before us say ! oh who 
could ask

ROBERT STANFORD,mm
Flat-tread” Shapett

Fine Tailoring.Best for feet which are long from ball to toe, 
and short from heel to ball. Ordinary Shoes 
curve upwards too sharply for such feet, 
bending them injuriously. Full ridged box 
toe, slightly curving sides, and stylish 
effect. Laced, Buttoned, Congress, or^ 
Oxford. Black—Tan—Seal Brown 
—Carmine—Wine. Sizes, 5 to n 
Widths, D. to E.E. Goodyear 
Welted. $3, $4, 85. Stamped 

. on the sole.

at 3
“O^eŸlM'f^Mi;
cured a swelling of the gamble joint, and j 
saved a horse worth f 140.00.

Thos. W. Payne, of Bathurst, saved ] 
the life of a valuable horse that the Vet| 
had given up, with a few bottles of 1
MINÀRD’S liniment.

164 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.

gar Ladies' Tailor Made Costumes, 
Sacques, etc., « speciality. Special Cut
ter end Special Workman in this depart
ment 2=

METHODIST CHUBC1 
Hale, Pastor. Her» ice» « 
at II «. m. and IP™, 
at 10 o’clock, ». *». * 
Am Thuradsy evening at 
jaata are bee and atraug. 
.dltheeerv!cea.-AtOK« 
at 3 p m OU the Balm* 
meeting at I 30 pm, on I

Ab!

_DPYRICHTS AO.

sisstSs ;kv.
■podè! notice In the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
SSSSSr."

MUNN A CO.,
361 Broadway, New York.

“The Slater Shoe” Fruit Trees for Sale !AM Si JORN’SCHURCH-
«jt lia. m. and 1 p.ra* j 
let and 3d at a a. m: ; 2 
8 a.m. Service every W<

Catalogue Free “ The Petition re Sewerage.
WolfvUto, Aug. 2d, 1897. 1 

To Hib Wohbhip the Mayor and th* I 
Council or the Town of Wolf villi 1 
As you have called a meeting to dis- 1 

cuss the Sewerage question we the rate- j 
payers of Wolfville are of the opinion 3 
that while sewerage is desirable and anj I 
efficient system of sewerage would in* 1 

our bonded indebtedness and tax» 1 
beyond our power to pay, and would be j 
an injury to the town,

We therefore petition you not to m- ] 
creaseourburthenofindebtedness and tax* ; 
ationby incurring any expense for sewer
age until out population and taxable ; 
property are increased sufficiently W 
warrant the expenditure, and. until » 
majority of the ratepayers petition the 
council to incur the expense of sewerage.

lî2S-Éc.U3rtld
a ni 11 MsMWaJjesTftS,A HAIL<
WITHOUT | j
HOOPS^i:|i?Sa™

"Vhe price makes it | 
available to alti 3

Stewart, JobnC Woodworl

8 Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. S.
(BEEWIOX K. B. SrrXTIOB.)

I have for aale a good stock of trees

Wegner, Pewake, Banks Bed Graren- 
atein, and the common Gravenetein, end 
Moores’ Arctic Plum—fruited.

Persons ordering direct from the Nur
sery will get this stock at first cost- 
saving agent’s profita.

EL':; p.m.
BBV. KBSBKTH c. I

ttobert W. BUFor sale by C. H. Borden, sole agent for Wolhille.
8.

i ■ W. J. Balcom
bas secured an Aiotioncer’e license end 
ie prepared to sell oil kinds of Reel and 
Personal Property at a moderate rate.

Blackberry Cream. Bi t'BAHU18(It.0.)~ 
P. t^Maes 11 00 s m th 
eech month.Stew some blackberries until the juice 

can be drawn easily. Strain and rub the 
pulp through a sieve. Put the juice on 
to boil, add to il half its weight in sugar» 
aud when boiling, atir into it gently half 
the weight of the sugar in stale bread 
crumbs. These should be very fine and 
drv. Boil up once only ; then pour into 
a shallow china or crystal dish when the 
heat baa passed off. Set away to become 
quite cold ; then pile on the top a merin
gue of the beaten whites of two egg#, 2 
spoonfuls of sugar and a cup of thick 
cream. Oruameut the outer edge with 
lady fingers.

Let Your Charity be Bright and At’ 
tractive.

Fred H. Christie
nation

bs. UEOKUE'B LOU
•meets at their Ball on tl 
tof rach month »> ’è

Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Beet attention given to Work
Entrusted to uo. .....

«.Orders loft »t the store of G. D. 
Wallsoe will be promptly attended 
to. r

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

ISAAC SHAW.
WANTED. I MB pay t™ dollam
weekly to a lady ef mature age, tefine- 

and i.et to speed bet timein a 
good cause.

1887,1897. THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
(LIMITED)T.H. LINSCOTT,

Toronto, Ont.iS
:

shade.
And as days forward flew,
Still dear and dearer grew 

Thy presence as alone for us delated.
Bu. ‘hegrimh,- at length appeared ; Ynew

ra,pended foil, epd half iife’s
ly half a century ego, I have been a hero 
and a conqueror of sin. I have lived 
true to my words.”—Woman’t Work.

Ten»]
1 uttered 

e nouse had 
then it suddenl

WOLFVILLE DIVIt 
cevery Monday even! 
*t 7.30 O’clock.Elliot & Hopson

ARCHITECTS,
the

of■So léngl
fire

Was quenched, and what remained binn
ed faint and low.

Reason and Will not from their throne 
retire ;

But the poo* palsied band had
Tbat^hand which never wearied of 

kind deeds ;
The pain-allaying voice became a moan

Like sounds that come from dry wind- 
bhaken reeds.

Tl^en the last accents failed, 
all prevailed

The silence which death alone precedes.
Tie pant ! ’tis past ! dim are those love

That tendered heart ie throbless now 
and cold,

The face no more the sunny smile sup
plies,

Eternal silence doth that soft voice 
hold !

The buds of May had just begun to blow
Perfuming the mild air of ripening
'was whatB6he wished to see the first

3sr, s.Halifax,

m
Tl

The Shortest and Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

United States.
THE QUICKEST TIME,

10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth 
and Boston .

STEEL STEAMERS

a specialty Of the latest American 
ami are prepared to furnish de

signs and working drawings for all kinds 
of architectural work. 22

styles

a >' A CLERGYMAN’S LIFE.

Has More Worries than the Public are 
Aware Of—Nervous Exhaustion the 
Frequent Outcome.
There is more worry connected with 

the routine life of the average clergy
man than most people imagine. Hia 
duties are multifarious, and it is little 
wonder that he frequently becomes the 

exhaustion, insomnia, 
etc. la thia condition Dr Williams’ Pink 

speedily upon the nervous 
system than any other medicine, and 
promptly restore the user to a normal 
state of health. Rev. Wm. Clarke, a 
rising young Methodist ministe 
ed at Orono, Ont., says :—“I 
rived great benefit from the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pille. I found that 
when I

RAIN OR
The inmates of charitable institutions 

and our deserving town and city poor 
are with us at all times.

Many of us yearly send the poor our 
off and half worn garments, such as 
see, jackets, capes, eairts, coats, veste W 
pants. By this work hundreds of ^ 

half clad people are made warm and 
comfortable, and are enabled to appear 
on the streets.

In this work of charity, many donors 
are making their gifts bright rnd attrac
tive bv the use of the Diamond Dyes.
The old garments are dyed some suitable 
color and look quite as well as new ones.

New and fresh colors add to tbe joys 
and pleasures of the poor, and the gar
ments do not have tbe appearance of 
cold charity.

This work 
faded clothes 
with the Diamond

m
«:“YARMOUTH”v 1 SHINE® ila a, a

And “BOSTON,"noOUR S'victim oi TTNTIL further notice, commencing 
U Jane 24tb, one of these steamers 
will leave Yarmouth for Boston every 

Wednesday, Friday and Sat- 
—......03 after arrival of the

-AI

EWOLF UHDAY E
,

-IS 0>n,

THE E.B.IEvery Mond;

Thick of Ibis

I.B.attempted to study, I would be- 
drowsy end could not apply my

self to my work. My digestion was 
vary bad, and my ner 
ed to be out of gear. At firat I paid but 
little attention to the matter, but found 
myself growing worse. At tbie time I 
was stationed et Fort Stewart, Ont., and 
was boarding it the borne of e store
keeper, who edviaed me to try Dr Wil- 

Deed in the arms of him, her sailor eon, lieras’ Pink Pills, I decided to do bo,
Bat ,'"rned ,r0m hr "k,= ‘go'Jd*h”1rUd™, T»e

Why .hone the dev that fearful hour circumstances I feel it my duty to eay a 
good word for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills ”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure by going ■ .
to the root of the disease. They renew Nervous debility is a common com-
SÜB BfiPH*

îraACe.

IS-Lewis Ai

special work, dear ladies, when your 
bundle of olothiog ie being prepared for 
the poor. One packet of Diamond Dye, 
costing ten cente, will add wonderfully to 
the value of your donation.

Morn ^mCin
When the item Angel 
And stilled the wearied frame, 

And the earth-deafenedear heard Heaven
ly anthems ring.

House or dZTo'wPartly furnished Wthe L Starr, f B W,
famdfor sale. For' 

L. SIMSON PAL
IRDLED,” by Dr. 
need intelligent men VjbaWhen do you take your vacation, Mr 

Tompkins ?
Can’t tell yet. We all have to wait 

and see when the typewriter girl wants

info A WI. id

T£=xSM fié
lw. Fw'PL

UNDER t0 L.E. BAKER,

hers.
idT, 0 Memory, pnog oblivions

-î-—... ...

CHAS. H.
ü1,* h»
CASKETS, etc., an 
HEARSE. *" «
be carefully---------i
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r :i Proepectua

:!VtKETSON 00., 
Toronto Out.
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